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PRESERVING LIFE.

tho rush and
OFTENexactions or modern condi-

tions together with tho Increas-

ing fatality df nccldcnts, load ono to
wonder whether human life won't
Just naturally wear Itself out in Its
own mad hnsto to got most of exis-

tence whllo It Ib pnsslng.
But opposed to this destructive

tendoncy ol much .of our modern liv-

ing, nro the new precautions, the
discoveries and tho Intelli-

gent progress In n thousnnd direc-

tions by which Kclence nnd medical
skill nro tending to prolong humnn
oxlstenco nnd nllevlato human suffer-
ing.

Fifty years ago tho soldiers of the
civil wnr wero dying of typhoid fever
by hundreds. In contrast to tho
nowspnpor records of the death rnto
of that time comeB the recent state-
ment that tho mtlro United States
nrmy, officers and privates alike. Is

to bo Inoculated against this pornl-cIou- b

dlscnBo of tho camps, nnd
tnarcros. Tho wnr department U

convinced of tho olllrncy of tho ty-

phoid Inoculation In wiping out this
dlseaso, nnd tho ordor for tho Inocu-

lation of tho troops goes Into ofTect
immediately.

This Is only nn Instnnco of tho
manifold Increaso of finnltnry and

discoveries. And
there Is his ronsolntlon about tho
wl"Io tl Ing. that If modern llfo
tends to bcomn uuhcnlthfully stre-
nuous, It Is much bttor to wonr out
than rust out. And so long ntf our
)divHlrlnn and sclonllstR nnd honlth
departments nro taking s'eps to pre-
vent dlsenHo nnd dogenorntlon gon- -

.MlllllTII riiuiimiiiia ui" vi8
do humanely what nnclout Spnrt
nns did with cruel nnd honrtless
methods. are gradually llllm- -

IIOSEIUTRG. Ore., Nov. 24.
Flooding of tho Northwest
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NEW LINE IS COMPLETED.

MEDFORD,,Ore.,

SUBSCRIPTION

MARSHFIELD.

health-producin- g

A spike was driven in tie out In "on county s $l.u00.000 bond hsuo
Southeastern Nevada Sunday which Ior. ??ou roads "?8. ,,ccn le- -

marked the perfection ot one of the TSSSZmost stupendous feats of railroad murrcr for Ed Andrews by
accomplished In Neff Reames. Judge Cal-yea- rs

tho completion of the San Po- - kins sayB thnt whole burden of
dro, Los Angeles nnd Salt Lake the plaintiff's objection Is Mint tV
railroad's now "High Line" through irminty ncted authority In
the Meadow Val.ey Wash. (calling the bond election in that tho

In Worid'B engineering and coiiFtltntlnnnl amendment is not solf- -
construction history, Western Amori
ca occupies place prominent, pre-
senting tho most striking examples

skill and perseverance hnvo his opinion:
overcome seemingly unsurmountnblo county Is body politic nnd
obstacles of nature. And tho cou- - corporate, powers make ne--
siruction or me salt iiouios cessary contracts and do necessary
'High Line" occupies the same rela

position in respect to Western
railroad construction as docs the lat-
ter to the remainder of the world.

The possibilities of tho lino, which ithorlty In law croato Indebtedness.
yesterdny became perfected, wero
discovered years ago in tho roman-
tic day of tho wost, when Mormon
settlers In Utah, drawn by tho luro
of the unknown nnd seeking an out-
let to the Pacific seaboard struck out
from Salt Lake City Into the wilder-
ness towards the sea. There was but
ono way to go. That way down tho
canyon made famous by tho
Salt Lake route way of the
Meadow Wash, across Nev-
ada, where In somo by-go- ne nge,
kindly nature hewed pass through
tho giant mountains of the Sage
Brush State.

The of the efforts of tho Salt
Lako route in building and main-
taining Its line through this old Mor-
mon puss reads like chapter from
McdlaoVal history. It might bo
entitled "The Conquest of Science

Progress over tho Vandato of the
Mountains." For in tho past seven
years this fight hns been waged con-
tinually between tho sclenco nnd
skill of engineers ntid tho Unreason-
ing mountain torrents, whose canyon
was usurped, first by tho Mormons

later by tho railroad which now
bo cloHoly Joins the west and tho
middle-wes- t. Fighting night nnd
day, year In nnd yenr out,
no quarter on either side, the war
continued with victory resting on tho
banner of the railroad only nftor tho
"High Lino" wan constructed nt

of over five millions of dollars.
A victory, though costly, well worth
being proud of and an nssured vic-
tory because tho now lino has with
stood without trouble tho fiercest on-

slaught of tho wntcrs.
Tho work haB been accom-

plished seems well nigh supernatural.
In thirteen months seventy-si- x miles

modern railroad has been placed
In commission; soventy-sl-x of
line, containing ten tunnois, totaling
6072 feet In length; and twenty-fou- r
bridges built of solid steel and In-

stalled on gignutlc abut-
ments nnd piers which are sunk to
bedrock.

The old lino crossed Meadow Val-
ley creok live times tho now
lino but twenty-fou- r times. Through-
out Its entire length, tho now lino
winds around the walls of tho canyon,
fur ubovo tho encroachments of tho
strenm. Whenever tho necosslty ex-

ists to cross to tho opposite wnll or,
by any chanco pecullnr nnturo
of tho canyon seems likely to give
tho wntor ndded force, tltnulc brid-
ges and concroto retaining walls nro
In place. For miles, hugo...llu lm lm.iiiiti fnitA la tint fflltll?!. . . . . ...cum;, inn mini"! "' ", " uouHiorB, nowou from solid nioun-t- o

decline In the way of physical tnn8i Ul0 on,nnkinent8. .
onorgv nnd oinurnnco. (,,, ,,ormnnont ns tho nlls thonnol- -

tho

Thoy

the

the

tho

tho

Tho portion tho Salt Lake's
routo botweon Los Angeles Salt
Lako City covered by tho "High

Innt ng tho physlcnPy uHJlcIo nt li ,!,,,., ,, , )COn B how ,nco ,
nmphnslzlug tho subjectofhealthand . tlu, weHti Scenery ()f tno flne8t
bv taking every precaution to shun ,lunctlint(?(1 hero nm, thoro ,)y ro.
disease. mantle Uttlo Mormon frontlor towns

iiBtnlnH tho Interest of tho travelerluvrrmi mimt nt-- r .,..., from the moment tho speeding trnlns
w. iiini.i ............ onteP tj,0 mB8 crestllno until

buying

emorgo Into tho beautiful Las Vogns
valley olglity odd miles below.

was snvo this stretch of
coiners witu turKoys irom .miuuio mountain scenery for tho eastern
Wostnm has siuit the Roseburg traveler that tho of tho Salt
market tumbling tho lowest point I.nko company nuthnrlzed tho oxpon-l- u

years. A week ago Roseburg dlturo of flvo millions of dollars moro
buyers worn offering 25 cents n pound on n stretch trnck which had

Today thoy nro accepting ready enten up sovon millions of dol-drow-

turkeys with n tontntlvo 1 ih loseo and ropalrs besides Its
quotation of 20 rents, tho price now original rust.
prevailing Portland i .
nnd some Instnncos quotations aro, After the ar-n- try n Turkish Rati
liolmt wltni'old until tun day iieroro ohnn .l

dressed
from

Idnhn are Inld down Port-
land nnd Sattlo 20 cents it pound
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MAIL LOAD
.Seoms henlor whon ho n weak

nnd tno cold storage plants or those, bark nnd kidney trouble. Fred Dueh-citie- s
nr being heavily stocked for 'ton, mall currier at Atchison, Knn-th- o

holiday trndo, in vlow of theso.ins. snys; "I hnvo boon bothored
Is not probable that with klduoy bladder troublo

tho local growers reoelvo moro j I nd a severo pain across my back
thnn 20 cents a pound for their birds Whenever I carried a hoavy load of
nt and thero Is ovory mall, my troublo Incornsod
prospect of their being offered nt loss Some tlmo ago, I started taking Fo-tli-

tint fUuro. Tho top-notc- h grndo ley's Klduoy Pills and slnco tnklng
of dressed chlckops. which nt this Miem I 1 nvo gotten entirely rid of
limit insi vciir urmigni as nigu ns m an my Kidney trnuulo and am as

a pound, is
dealers S nnd 10 cents.
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A CARRIEIPS
has

operations. It and and
will

Thanksgiving

ound now ns ever." Foley's Kidnov
Pills are tonic In nctlon, quick
results. No mnttor nt whnt stage
vour kldnev troublo may bo. take
Foley's Kidney Pills at onco for
quick nnd normnnent rollof. Red
Cmsa Drug Store.

mow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

iiy,rtf-

IIOX1) ISSUE HELD VALID.

declared

nc'lng, but requires legislation to
provide methods of carrying out Its
provisions. The court declares In

wliereTn

to

Seattle,

kidney

In

acts concerning property nnd con
corns. Tho county court haB full au
thority over roads. It Is contended
that the county has no affirmative au

to

of

but I think that Is erroneous. Thnt
right Is not only recognized In the
statutes In tho provisions for caring
for such Indobtcdness, county war-
rants, but is nlso generally recognized
bv tho decisions of tho supreme
court. I think there Is no question
that tho county has the rlcht to
crento Indobtcdness for tho improve
ment of Its roads, ns long ns It docs
not exceed nny constitutional limits
In thnt regard.

"Tho next question Is, can the
county Issue bonds for such Indeb-
tedness? If the county were to tssuo
Ita bonds nnd place the money In tho
treasury "before creating tho Indeb-
tedness, there might be somo ques-
tion; but tho order of tho court states
that tho bonds should bo bo drawn
and disposed of ns not to be issued
or to draw Interest until the money
should be actually received therefor,
nnd po expended for such permanent
roads

DROPS DEAD AT ELKTON

Logger en Routo to flnrdliicr Sud
denly Hnccunil".

ROSBBURO, Ore., Nov. 24. Cor-
oner N. T. Jowett received a messngo
from Elkton to the effoct that n
stranger identified through pnpors
aB J. Harvlnzo, dropped dead whllo
en routo from Drain to Gardiner
Tuopdny afternoon. According to the
message tho fellow was walking from
Drain to Gnrdlnor In company with
two companions, and had nearly
renched tho summit of Elkton hill,
when ho suddenly uttered n faint cry
nnd fell to tho ground. When pick-
ed up a mlnuto later life was extinct.
Tho remains wero taken to Elkton,
whore they nro being hold awaiting
word from rolntlves who hnvo been
notified. InnBmuch as death was duo
'n nntural causes, Coroner Jowett
doomed an inquest unnecessary, nnd
po Informed tho authorities nt Elk-
ton. Whllo nothing Is known of tho
decenscd In tho vicinity of Elkton,
It Is tho general presumption that ho
was headed for, Gardiner where he
expected to sccuro employment In tho
mills or logging camps. Ho wns
poorly dressed and wns apparently n
laborer. Ho had but Uttlo money
upon his person.

A TURKISH HATH will do yni
flOOD. Phono 214-- J

Prof. A. Richards
TEACHER OF PIANO.

And volco culture. Appointment
hour 1 to 2 o'clock.

Applicants call at Studio, Songs
tncken Bldg., litO Hromlu-ny- .

WANTED!!!
CARPETS I'PHOLSTKRIVt; AM
PIAXOS TO CLEAN, by the Pnourun
lc Cleaning Company. Orders fo

work taken at
(,'OIXG AIMtVhx

I 'HONE I lid

Have Us Launder Your Underwear
We wash tL'et,o garmonta cleanei

ind bettor thnn tho work can bo dont
l6o where, and thoy are not worn,B(

much. We do not shrink thorn, over
wonlon gnrmonts are returned th
in mo slzo as whon sent us.

Wo Iron tho gnrmonts ulcoly, mak
ordinary ropalrs free or chnrgo and
you have fresh clean, Bweet under
wear ready for each week's change

Buudlo yours upwlth next week'
nundry bundle.

.Va-- sl field Hand & Steam Laundry

T. J, SCAIFE

ruo.v uso-- j

tTt A. H.

Marshfisld Painti
Decorating Co.

Rstlinntes
Furnished

IIODQINS

(Sh
MARSHFIBLD,

Phone 14 0L Orogoi

$ 1 00 Reward
For nny sowing machlno I can't place
in first class order. Supplies tor all
machines furnished.

Leave orders, drop a postal card
or phono Rogers hotel.

C. S. Leibendorfer
E(Mrt Machinist.

Phono llt-- L

Referenco O. O. "Lund, leather butcher

MUST STAND TRIAL.

Noted Contempt Cno Will Ho

Tried Again.
Uy Associated Pi ess 10 the Coos llaj

Times.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 23

Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell nnd
Frnnk Morrison, tho Jnuor lenuers
must ncnln stnnd trlnl In the Su
preme Court of the District of Co- -

lumbln on chnrges of contempt nrls--l
ing out of the Buck Stove nnd Range
caso. Justice Wright handed down
n decision today overruling the mo-

tion of tho labor lenders for dismis-
sal of tho proceedings under tho stat- -

uto of limitations. The court held
thnt contempt of court Is not clnssed
as criminal nnd consequently not sub-
ject to tho bar of tho statuto limita-
tions.
.T'e Suprom6 Court of the United

States recently dismissed the ori-

ginal cases ngnlnst Messrs. Gompers,
Mitchell, and Morrison but gavo tho
lower court right to renew tho pro-
ceedings. At this time tho contro-
versy1 botweon tho stovo company and
tho American Federation of lnbor
had "been settled. Justice Wright to-

day gavo the respondents three days
In which to agree with the commit-
tee of prosecutois on tho appoint-
ment of n commissioner to hear tho
evidence.

SOX XOT NAMED.

Parent of Mimlcred Woman Refuse
to Comment On Case.

DOVER. Del., Nov. 24. R. V.
Owen, father of Seattle's murdered
wife nnd members of the family, de
clined to comment upon tho execu
tion. The bIx months old son of
Henry Clay Bcnttle, Jr., and his
murdorcd wlfo Ib being cared for by
tho Owen family. He haB not been
named.

BlanchardV Livery
Wo hnvo secured the livery bual-iCb- s

of L. H. Holsncr and are pre-
pared to render excellent oervlco to
the people of Coos Bny. CnroL.I
di Ivors, goon rlss tnd everything
hat will mean satisfactory sorvlre to

tho public. Phono lis for n drtvlntt
'or n rle or anvthlnc needed In
tho livery lino. Wo also do truck- -

g business of all kinds.
nLAXCHARD RROTHERS

Phone 13 ft- -J

Livery. Feed nnd Hale Service.
141 First and Aldor Streets

1 Modem Brick Building. Electric
Lights, Steam Heat. Elegantly

Furnished Roonu with Hot
and Cold Water.

II O T E Ii .C O OS
C. A. METLIN, Prop.

tates: 60 cents a Day and Upwards
Cor. Rrondway nnd Market

Marsbfleld. Oregon.

We .Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Sui's

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PROVE MAIN 7l

A now stock of tho latest In
the

MAZDA LAMPS
Send In Your Order

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237--J

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

r R. E. F. WINKLER,
Naturopath and Chiropractor

All chronic diseases treated. Consul-
tation free. Olflco hours;

'J to 12 a. m.; 2 to G and C to 8 p. in
Naturopath Institute Room No. 1

No. ISO Jlrondyray, Mnrshfleid, Ore

rH. . W. LKSLIE,
Osteopathic Pliynlcian

Iraduato or tho Amerhan school ol
Isteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Oniut

lu Hldorado Blk. Hours 10 to 13; 1 tc
; Phone 1G1-- J; Mnrshtteld; Oregon

J.
W. DENNETT,

Lawyer.

Offlse over Flanagan & Dennett Danl
inrshflold Oregon

T-- J. T. iUrCOH.MAO,
- Physician and Surgeon

Marshaeld, Oregon.
Jfllce: Lockhirt Building,

DR.
M
A.

opposite Post Ollie I

Phone 105-- J I

J. HENDRY'S

Wo are equipped to do high clash
work on short notice at the vor)
lowesi prices. Kxamlnntlon free
Lady attendant. Coke building, oppo
p'o Chnndlor hn'el. phone 112-.- T.

DR. II. 11. MOORE,
Chiropractor

Chronic DIsciim a Sperinltr
203 Coos Bldg phone Sl-- L
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Built Expressly

'. To Heat Water

7

And You Will
Pure Meats.'

SUITS

Phono

The modern GAS WAT
Ell providiUE
plenty oL Hot water fot
bath, and kitchen,
is because it il

MADE PnR

The of coils
is to utilize every

heat unit of the

gas name.

QUICKNESS is one of

tne neater's virtues.

There various styled of

gas water U
us show you how they
WUTK. UltlliUUJN POw- -

EtlCOAEPANY. Phone
xm.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Flanagan (2b Bennett
of

MARSHFIELD, OREGON
At tho close of business September 1st, 1011.

Resources.
Loans nnd Discounts N 397,393.SS
Banking Houso 50,000.00
Cash nnd Exchanges 141,646.(3

1 Olul , 9,"t' 1010
Liabilities

".V. . .Capital Stock paid In J,
Surplus and Undivided :..?.. 5.' .?.' ."T C4.H5.7J
Deposits 484,774.74

Total t3HH,0J0.4fl

Size Doesn't Count
Slzo docs not always count. Tho Is tho

Biunll part of tho beo, but you soon learn which end
It's on.

It Isn't always tho rIzo of n bank that wo

consider, its tho men It. Wo feol that tho
depositor is entitled to tho samo consideration ns

tho man who owns a mint. Our banking facilities nro,
nt tho disposal or all nllko. Wo nro hero to hulp you
H wo can. Tho farmor, plnntor, mechanic,
man, stockman, laboror, professional man, nil
nro to becomo patrons of our bnuk. Tho slzo
or the Is not of first Importance. Como In
and lots talk It over.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DUPOSITS.

First National Bank

MARSHFIELD

OF COOS

CAPITAL 8100,000.00

Buy Your Meats
at the

big

tr.n.nno.fln

Profits.

stinger

account
bohlnd hum-bi- o

business
minor,

Invited
nccount

UNION MEAT MARKET
Always Hava

Wholesome

laundry
successful

SOLELY
WATER HEATING

arrangemeiit
designed

possible

Bank

The

'Phone

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT 4ND JOSSON CEMENT.

Tho best and Imported brands.
Lltn Brick and all kinds of builders

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR .
SOUTH BROADWAY. PHO.Nh "

DRESSMAKING
GOWNS, AND

KKMORKLLING.

MRS. E. BANPEL
liw, Cor. 4th nnd Park

HEATER

are
heaters.

HAY

ORKGON

mtsm

58

DIADIX)
Domeitlo

Plaster, material

OFFICE.

Unique Pantatonum
DYEING, CLEANING. Pjgf
AND REPAIRING ALL
HAT WORK,

ROSS & riKEGon. x
-. I'HIHIO -

Ave. 1250 Central qven

QEf Y0US70B"PR'INTIN APONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE.


